AIB New SEPA Direct Debit
User Set-up Guide

AIB SEPA Direct Debit Customer Welcome Pack
and iBB user guide for Payment Files
Dear Customer,
Congratulations on signing up to AIB SEPA Direct Debits. You will now be able to upload Direct Debit files
through SEPA.
This welcome pack has been designed to make your introduction to SEPA as smooth as possible and ensures
you are fully prepared to deal with any issues you may encounter when uploading files through SEPA for the
first time. Included in this welcome pack are:
1) An overview of the key rules and processes to be followed under SEPA
2) SEPA Direct Debit Timelines
3) Information on how to set up your internet browser for iBB
4) Uploading a Direct Debit file through SEPA
5) Useful AIB SEPA Links & Resources
The information contained in this welcome pack will act as point of reference for getting comfortable
uploading Direct Debit payment files through SEPA. However, should you require further assistance
with your SEPA Direct Debits, please do not hesitate to contact the iBB Customer Support Helpline
at 0818 72 0000.
Further information and useful videos on SEPA can be found at www.aib.ie/sepa while further information on
uploading payment files using the “payment file” functionality on AIB iBB can be found here.
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1) Key SEPA Direct Debit Rules and Processes
There are a number of key processes and rules to be aware of when uploading a SEPA Direct Debit (SDD) file
through the “Payment File” functionality on AIB iBB. These key rules and processes are summarised below:
1. XML File: Please ensure that the SEPA Direct Debit files you are uploading through SEPA are SEPA
compliant XML files. If you attempt to upload any other file type through SEPA it will be rejected and the
file won’t be processed.
2.	Submission of direct debit files: Under SEPA, the following timelines apply for Direct Debit submissions:
			 a) A First Submission (FRST), A Recurring Submission (RCUR) , a Final Submission (FNAL) or a Once-Off
Submission (OOFF) must be submitted by 4pm two banking days prior to the Debit Date (the date on
which the accounts are debited). You may upload submissions 30 days in advance of the Debit Date.
			 b) P
 lease note that debtors must be pre-notified of the collection at least 14 calendar days before the
actual collection takes place unless otherwise agreed with the debtor.
			 c) Useful illustrated Direct Debits timelines can be seen in the next section, “SEPA Direct Debit Timelines”.
3.	Mandate Management: Under SEPA rules, the direct debit originator is responsible for storing the original
Direct Debit mandate – the Direct Debit mandate must not be forwarded to your Debtor’s bank. There are
certain rules regarding the storage of Direct Debit mandates originators need to be aware of:
			 a)		You must retain the original signed mandate for the life of the mandate and for a minimum of
13 months after the last collection.
			 b)		The Direct Debit mandate needs to be signed by the debtor or individual who has authority to do so
on the debtor account specified.
			 c)		Mandates can be stored in paper or electronic form. It is strongly recommended that Direct Debit
mandates are stored in paper format for cross border transactions but should also be scanned and
stored for easy retrieval if required.
			 d)		Direct Debit originators are responsible for managing the Unique Mandate Reference Numbers
(UMRs) associated with each mandate.
			 e)		Once a mandate is cancelled (after a FNAL transaction), manually cancelled by the debtor or expires
(which occurs when a direct debit mandate is not collected in 36 months), that mandate UMR may not
be used for that Debtor again – a new mandate/UMR is required.
4.	Authorisation of uploaded files: Successfully submitting a payment file through the “Payment File”
functionality on iBB is a 2 step process.
			After ‘File Upload’ has completed, the file status will change to ‘Awaiting Authorisation’. Next, select the file
again, click ‘Authorise’ and enter the OTC (one time code). The file will now be authorised and ready to be
processed on the value date.
			If there is an error with the payment file you are trying to upload, the file’s status will change to ‘failed’.
If this occurs, please select the file and click ‘View Summary’. This will allow you to see the reason for why
the file has failed and help you identify how to resolve the issue. Once the issue is resolved, please reupload the file and follow the above steps.
5.	File Cancellation: Uploaded, authorised SDD files can be cancelled up to 4pm four days after debit date
(D+4).
For further, in-depth assistance with uploading direct debit files through the “Payment Files” functionality on
SEPA, please consult the AIB iBB user manual, which provides a detailed description of how to upload your
new SEPA files. The AIB iBB User Guide can be viewed here.
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2) SEPA Direct Debit Timelines
Below is a useful timeline of the various stages involved in submitting a SEPA Direct Debit file:

SEPA Direct Debit Flows
Debit Date -2 for first
or recurring item
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Allied Irish Banks, p.l.c. is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland

Timelines for First (FRST) (and Once Off (OOFF)) Direct Debit Submissions:
A First Submission (FRST) or a Once-Off Submission (OOFF) can be submitted 2 banking days prior to the
Debit Date (the date on which the payments are secured).
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Timelines for Recurring (RCUR) or Final (FNAL) Direct Debit Submissions:
A Recurring Submission (RCUR) or a Final Submission (FNAL) can be submitted 2 banking days in advance of
the Debit Date. You may upload submissions 30 days in advance of the Debit Date.
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3) Preparing Your Internet Browser for Payment File Functionality on iBB
The following section will help ensure that your internet browser is properly set up to run AIB internet business
banking (iBB) and the new “Payment File” functionality.
This easy to follow guide will help you to:
1. Update Java
2. Enable Pop-Ups
3. Delete Temporary Internet files and Cookies

Please note: The new, updated version of AIB iBB was designed to run in Internet Explorer version
8 and version 9.

1. Update Java
To run AIB iBB you need to ensure you have Java version 7_45 or above installed on your computer.
To validate your Java installation and version, simply click on the ‘Verify Java version’ after visiting the
following link: http://www.java.com/en/download/installed.jsp
This tool will also guide you through the process of updating your Java update if an update is required.
A common Java related error encountered by users is when they receive the error message: “Java applet failed
to load”. The following steps will fix this issue:
a) Log out of iBB and return to your desktop.
b) Open Internet Explorer (v8 or v9).
c) Go to ‘Tools’ Ú Internet Options Ú Delete.
d) Tick the following boxes: ‘Temporary Internet Files’ and ‘Cookies’.
e) Click on Delete.
f) Restart Internet Explorer (make sure all IE windows are closed first).
g) Log back into iBB and try again.
If the issue still persists, please check if you are using the latest version of Java (Version 7_45).
If you still encounter any issues while verifying your Java software, please contact your local IT support
personnel. Java software components are not specific to AIB iBB and are standard to all modern Internet
browsers.
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2. Enable Pop-Ups
To run the latest version of AIB iBB, your Internet Explorer needs to open a new window. For this reason, popups need to be enabled.
To enable pop-ups on Internet Explorer, please follow the below steps:
a) Click on ‘tools’ Ú ‘Pop-Up blocker’.
b) Click on ‘turn off pop-up Blocker’.

3. Delete Temporary Internet files and Cookies
In many cases, temporary Internet files and cookies need to be deleted from your internet browser to allow
the latest version of AIB iBB to run. This can be done in Internet Explorer by following the below steps:
a) Log out of iBB and return to your desktop.
b) Open Internet Explorer (v8 or v9).
c) Go to ‘Tools’ Ú Internet Options Ú Delete.
d) Tick the following boxes: ‘Temporary Internet Files’ and ‘Cookies’.
e) Click on Delete.
f) Restart Internet Explorer (make sure all IE windows are closed first).
g) Log back into iBB and try again.
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4) Uploading and Authorising a Direct Debit File through “Payment File” on iBB
The below are extracts from the AIB iBB user manual (available here) on how to upload a payment file, authorise
a payment file and cancel a payment file on iBB.

Uploading a Payment File:
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Authorising a Payment File:
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Cancelling a Payment File:

Further information on uploading payment files on iBB can be found in the AIB iBB user guide
(available here).
Please note that an authorised SEPA Direct Debit file can be cancelled up to 4pm on D+4.
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5) Useful Links and Resources
The following links and resources will provide further assistance with any other queries you may have in
relation to uploading payment files through the “Payment File” functionality on iBB.
AIB SEPA website: www.aib.ie/sepa
AIB Credit Transfer Brochure: available here
AIB SEPA Frequently Asked Questions: available here
AIB iBB User Guide: available here
AIB SEPA video guide: available here

How to get in touch
Please email sepa@aib.ie or visit www.aib.ie/sepa
Allied Irish Banks, p.l.c. is regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland.
Registered Office: Bankcentre, Ballsbridge, Dublin 4, Ireland. Registered in Ireland, No. 24173
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